by reducing the germ of the higher animals into the schema of a single lump of bioplasson, f. i., an amoeba.
Such an atttempt of simplifying the ideas of the significance of the "germinal layers" is made in this article. ORIGIN. All complex organisms?the higher developed animals? originate from an ovum of the female impregnated by the admixture of spermatozoids of the male. Tl^e ovum being enclosed by a hyaline layer'(zona pellucida of Yon Baer,) is composed of living matter, in reticular arrangement (the germ of Remak,) which contains a nucleus-like body, the vesicula gertninativa with a varying number of coarser granules, the nucleoli, the maculae germinativse. In mammals and some amphibia, the germ in toto is transformed into the animal, whereas in the eggs of birds, scaly amphibia and osseous fishes, a portion of the germ is changed into j'olk which serves as a pabulum. 
